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Three-Dimensional Structure of a Voltage-Gated
Potassium Channel at 2.5 nm Resolution
structure of KcsA also offers answers to how a charged
particle can be stabilized in the middle of the hydropho-
bic lipid bilayer [4]. However, other common elements
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The Shaker potassium channel is the most thoroughlyBrandeis University
Waltham, Massachusetts 02454 studied voltage-gated ion channel, and extensive muta-
genesis has been carried out to gain insight into its
structure and function [1]. Sequence analysis of the
Shaker gene predicts six hydrophobic and a-helicalSummary
transmembrane segments termed S1–S6. The N-termi-
nal domain includes a so-called tetramerization, or T1,Background: The voltage-gated potassium channel
Shaker from Drosophila consists of a tetramer of identi- domain. Shaker-type potassium channels remain func-
tional when most of the N-terminal domain is removedcal subunits, each containing six transmembrane seg-
ments. The atomic structure of a bacterial homolog, the [5]. The structure of the channel pore, formed by seg-
ments S5, S6, and P, is now known in atomic detail frompotassium channel KcsA, is much smaller than Shaker.
It does not have a voltage sensor and other important the structure of the largely homologous bacterial KcsA
channel. The cytoplasmic T1 domain forms a tetramerdomains like the N-terminal tetramerization (T1) domain.
The structure of these additional elements has to be in isolation [3] and in the fully assembled channel [6].
Following activation, the inactivation peptide (about 20studied in the more complex voltage-gated channels.
amino acids [7]) blocking the channel interacts with the
membrane domain near the cytoplasmic end of the poreResults: We determined the three-dimensional struc-
ture of the entire Shaker channel at 2.5 nm resolution [8, 9]. It has been suggested that in order to provide
access to the pore, T1 must be separate from the mem-using electron microscopy. The four-fold symmetric
structure shows a large and a small domain linked by brane domain similar to a hanging gondola [6]. Here, we
present the three-dimensional structure of the entirethin 2 nm long connectors. To interpret the structure,
we used the crystal structures of the isolated T1 domain Shaker channel at 2.5 nm resolution, providing further
evidence for the hanging gondola model.and the KcsA channel. A unique density assignment was
made based on the symmetry and dimensions of the
crystal structures and domains, identifying the smaller Results and Discussion
domain as the cytoplasmic mass of Shaker containing
T1 and the larger domain as embedded in the mem- We expressed Shaker channels in COS cells and purified
detergent-solubilized protein on an immunoaffinity col-brane.
umn (Figure 1a) using the 1D4 epitope tag [10]. Proper
folding, assembly, and stability of the channel were as-Conclusions: The two-domain architecture of the Shaker
channel is consistent with the recently proposed “hang- sayed using radiolabeled agitoxin (Figure 1b). Yields
(about 1 pmol/plate) were far too low for crystallizationing gondola” model for the T1 domain, putting the T1
domain at a distance from the membrane domain but trials. However, we obtained sufficient channel protein
to observe single channels in an electron microscope.attached to it by thin connectors. The space between
the two domains is sufficient to permit cytoplasmic ac- Shaker potassium channels have a combined molecular
mass of about 400 kDa (see later), making it difficult tocess of ions and the N-terminal inactivation domain to
the pore region. A hanging gondola architecture has observe them embedded in ice (cryomicroscopy). There-
fore, image contrast was enhanced using uranyl acetatealso been observed in the nicotinic acetylcholine recep-
tor and the KcsA structure, suggesting that it is a com- negative staining. Single-channel particles are clearly
visible in Figure 1c. Most of the particles assumed orien-mon element of ion channels.
tations displaying a mushroom shape. A smaller number
of particles assumed other orientations including four-Introduction
fold symmetrical views (Figure 2a). This distribution of
orientations differs substantially from that observed ear-Until recently, most of our knowledge of how ion chan-
nels work was derived solely from electrophysiology and lier [11]. About 6000 individual images were aligned
and classified into 100 classes using IMAGIC [12]. Wemutagenesis [1]. Recently, the atomic structures of the
bacterial potassium channel KcsA [2] and the T1 domain selected 54 of the strongest classes (illustrated in Fig-
ure 2b) for calculation of a three-dimensional (3-D) struc-[3] were determined. The structure of KcsA shows for
the first time how ion selectivity can be realized by tetra- ture of the channel using angular reconstitution [13].
The structure was further refined using the programmeric coordination of ions in the channel pore. The




Figure 2. Image Processing of Shaker Images
(a) Some selected images of channels, band-pass filtered and
aligned with their respective class average in the same column in
the next row.
(b) Some of the 54 class averages used to reconstruct the 3-D
structure of the channel. The averages show more detail due to
their improved signal-to-noise ratios.
(c) Reprojections of the 3-D structure (before refinement and CTF
correction) showing views that match the class averages in (b).
(d) Surface representation of the refined, CTF-corrected 3-D struc-
ture shown in orientations corresponding to the reprojections in (c).
The structure is shown without imposing four-fold symmetry. Scale
bar 5 10 nm.
Figure 1. Preparation of Purified Shaker Protein from the top (Figure 3a, right panel), the large domain
(a) SDS-PAGE analysis of cell extract (lane 1) and Shaker elution shows a central spherical density surrounded by radially
fraction from the immunoaffinity column (lane 2). The main band in arranged crevices, which give the large domain a
lane 2 occurs at about 86 kDa and corresponds to glycosylated
V-shape. The V-shape leads to an apparent 458 rotationchannel protein.
of the density visible in the slices in Figure 3b as the(b) Time course of agitoxin binding to purified channel solubilized
density is mapped from the extracellular end to the cyto-in CHAPS. The half life of the channel is about 25 hr.
(c) Electron micrograph of purified Shaker protein. Some channels plasmic end. The central spherical density lies on the
are marked by arrows. Most channels are oriented with their pore
axis parallel to the image plane, displaying a mushroom shape where
the membrane and T1 domains are visible as separate densities.
Scale bar 5 10 nm.
FREALIGN [14]. We imposed four-fold symmetry on the
structure after verification that the characteristic shape
and features were also present in the structure without
imposed symmetry (Figure 2d). Figure 3a shows the
refined reconstruction of the channel in three different
orientations at a resolution of 2.5 nm. The contour level
chosen to generate the structure in Figure 3a is based
on an average protein density of 810 Da/nm3 [15] and a
volume giving roughly 400 kDa total mass, taking into
account the D6–46 deletion (see Experimental Proce-
dures) and including glycosylation (approximately 16
kDa per subunit [16]) and bound detergent (about 15
kDa per subunit, estimated by sedimentation [data not
shown]). Figure 3b shows 0.35 nm thick slices through
Figure 3. The 3-D Structure of the Shaker Channelthe reconstruction perpendicular to the symmetry axis.
Surface representation of the 3-D structure of Shaker (images pro-The density of the slices was mapped above the same
duced using WEB [40]).
threshold used to contour the reconstruction in Figure 3a. (a) Three views of the channel in different orientations. From left to
right: channel axis in the plane of the image with the membrane
domain up and the cytoplasmic domain down (side view), viewOverall Structure
facing the cytoplasmic domain (bottom view), view facing the mem-The structure has a square shape and clearly shows
brane domain (top view). A small rotation of the cytoplasmic domaintwo domains linked by thin connectors about 2 nm long.
with respect to the membrane domain is visible. Scale bar 5
Based on their volume, the two domains have masses 10 nm.
of about 300 kDa and 100 kDa, respectively. The larger (b) Slices (0.35 nm) through the channel perpendicular to the channel
(symmetry) axis. Slices start from the membrane end.domain is about 10 nm across and 6 nm thick. Viewed
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four-fold symmetry axis and, therefore, this part of the
density is less reliable, due to the lack of four-fold aver-
aging. The small domain measures approximately 6 nm
across and has a thickness of about 3 nm. It is slightly
twisted (about 58) with respect to the large domain (Fig-
ure 3a, middle panel), producing a noticeable handed-
ness in the structure. The thin connectors border the
sides of putative windows between the two domains.
At this contour level, the windows have a long axis of
approximately 3 nm perpendicular to the symmetry axis
and a short axis of approximately 2 nm parallel to the
symmetry axis. A precise measurement of the window
dimensions cannot be deduced from our model. First,
a resolution of 2.5 nm can affect the measurements.
Calculations using models (data not shown) argue that
the smallest dimensions still compatible with the ob-
served density profile across the windows are about 2
nm for the long axis and about 1 nm for the short axis
(see Experimental Procedures). Second, negative stain-
ing sometimes leads to distortions in the protein struc-
ture. However, the shape of the observed protein par-
ticles is very reproducible, making larger random
Figure 4. Interpretation of the 3-D Structure of Shakerdistortions unlikely. Systematic distortions affecting the
The 3-D model shown in Figure 3a has been sliced along the channeltotal volume of the channel, for example, flattening or
axis through the middle of the channel to reveal the outline of thepartial staining, must also be small since contouring the
inside of the channel. The atomic structures of the bacterial potas-
map to include the estimated total mass of 400 kDa sium channel KcsA and the T1 domain are superimposed in blue
produces a volume and shape that are compatible with and red, respectively. The two white lines in the background are 4
the crystal structures of KcsA and the T1 domain (see nm apart and indicate the approximate position of the lipid bilayer.
below).
identify the smaller domain to be the cytoplasmic mass
of Shaker containing T1. The orientation of the T1 tetra-Interpretation of Density
This structure is naturally interpreted in terms of the mer has been chosen to agree with the crystal structure
of the isolated T1–b-subunit complex [21]. The squareknown structure-function relationships of voltage-gated
channels. The Shaker polypeptide chain is 656 amino shape of the T1 crystal structure coincides with that of
the small domain, determining the axial alignment of theacids long [17], giving it a molecular mass of 74 kDa. The
T1 domain includes about 130 residues (approximately T1 structure within the Shaker structure. The orientation
of the KcsA structure within the Shaker structure is de-residues 98–225) [18–20], and the transmembrane do-
main consisting of 6 membrane-spanning segments termined by the intracellular N and C termini. In Figure
4, we placed the KcsA structure in the center of the(S1–S6) has been assigned residues 228–478 [17]. The
membrane-extrinsic C-terminal end of Shaker includes membrane domain of Shaker. Since KcsA represents
only a small part of the membrane domain, its axialabout 180 amino acids and is located on the cytoplasmic
side of the channel. To interpret our 3-D structure, we alignment cannot be determined from its fit. Therefore,
we only show a slice through the rotational average ofused the crystal structures of the isolated T1 domain
[3] and the KcsA channel [2]. The T1 domain forms a the KcsA density in Figure 4. However, the dimension
of KcsA perpendicular to the membrane is very similartetramer in the crystal structure, and recently Kobertz
and Miller [6] showed that this structure is preserved in to that of the Shaker membrane domain, in agreement
with the expected structural similarity between KcsAthe fully assembled channel. KcsA also forms a tetramer
with two transmembrane helices per subunit forming and the pore region of Shaker.
The C-terminal end of Shaker includes about 20 kDathe channel pore. The four-fold symmetry of the KcsA
and T1 structures demands that both must be positioned per subunit, more than the entire T1 domain (about 15
kDa). However, its conformation is not known. In ouron the symmetry axis of the channel. Figure 4 shows
slices of the crystal structures rendered at low resolution 3-D reconstruction, the small domain has a volume cor-
responding to a mass of about 100 kDa, leaving densityand superimposed on a cross section of the Shaker
structure. The KcsA channel, shown in blue, is too large corresponding to 40 kDa unaccounted for by the T1
tetramer. It is possible that some of this density is pro-to fit into the small domain and thus must be placed in
the large domain. Therefore, this domain must represent duced by part of the C terminus. Indeed, a close associa-
tion between the T1 domain and the C terminus is indi-the membrane-intrinsic part of Shaker. With KcsA
placed in the large domain, the only other density suffi- cated by the fact that the two cysteines at position 96
(T1 domain) and 505 (C terminus) can be cross-linkedciently large to accommodate the T1 crystal structure
along the four-fold axis is the small domain. In Figure [22]. Furthermore, we can not interpret the density we
ascribe to the membrane domain of Shaker (except for4, the T1 crystal structure is shown in red and accounts
for most of the volume of the small domain. We therefore the pore region) due to the lack of an atomic model for
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S1–S4. Therefore, part of the large domain could also Recently, it was proposed that T1 participates in chan-
nel gating [27, 28]. This is consistent with earlier resultsinclude density from the C terminus. It is also possible
that part of the C terminus does not form a distinct showing that phosphorylation of the T1 domain in a
Shaker-like channel affects gating [29]. In addition, thestructure but is disordered and is thus not visible in our
reconstruction. In this case, the contour level for the T1 domain acts as a docking site for the auxiliary b
subunit of voltage-gated ion channels [30, 31], openingsurface representation in Figure 3a would be slightly too
low but still within the error margins discussed in the up the possibility that gating may also depend on pro-
teins binding to T1 [21]. Our structure implies that partici-Experimental Procedures.
pation of T1 in gating must be indirect via the thin con-
nectors separating the T1 domain by 0.2 nm from theBiological Implications
membrane domain.
This paper describes the 3-D structure of a full-length
Experimental Proceduresvoltage-gated ion channel. By placing the crystal struc-
ture of the T1 domain in the low resolution EM map, we
Expression and Purificationare able to determine its approximate position within
We used the inactivation-removed Shaker B channel construct [32]
the channel. The role of the T1 domain has been the D6–46/F425G, which contains a point mutation to affect a 2,000-
subject of much debate. When the isolated T1 tetramer fold toxin binding enhancement [33]. A 1D4 immunoaffinity tag was
added to the C terminus to enable efficient immunoaffinity purifica-was first crystallized [3], it was suggested that it would
tion [10]. Channel protein was expressed in COS cells [16] andform part of the ion conduction pathway of Shaker since
solubilized at 48C using 2.5% CHAPS for 1 hr in the presence of 0.5it revealed a 0.3 nm hole in the center of the tetramer.
mg/ml E.coli lipid, 1 mM DTT, 0.2 mM leupeptin/pepstatin, and 1However, this interpretation was inconsistent with the
mM PMSF. Insoluble material was pelleted using ultracentrifugation
binding of the 20 amino acid inactivation peptide close for 45 min at 100,000 3 g. The extract was loaded onto a 1D4
to the pore in the membrane domain of the channel [8]. immunoaffinity column in the presence of 5% glycerol and 50 mM
NaCl, incubated for 2 hr, washed with wash buffer, and eluted usingThe 0.3 nm hole in the T1 tetramer is too small to give the
1D4 peptide in wash buffer. All buffers contained 80 mM KCl, 2inactivation peptide access to the pore. Furthermore, an
mM NaEDTA, and 40 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.4). Wash buffer alsoactive role of T1 in ion conduction or pore selectivity
contained 0.7% CHAPS, 1 mM DTT, 50 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM leupeptin/appeared unlikely in the light of fully functional channels
pepstatin, and 1 mM PMSF. The purification has a functional yield
lacking the T1 domain [23]. It remained unclear how the of about 30%.
T1 domain would have to be arranged with respect to
the membrane domain and pore to make the pore acces- Agitoxin Binding
To quantify correctly folded channels, a channel toxin binding assaysible to ions and the inactivation peptide. One possibility
was used [33]. We used the charybdotoxin homolog agitoxin (Ag),was that T1 would not actually form a tetramer in the
which has slower off-kinetics. [H3]NEM-Ag solution was added tofully assembled channel. However, a tetrameric confor-
the elution fraction to a final concentration of 12.5 nM. Binding wasmation in functional Shaker channels was shown by
performed at 48C for 30 min, after which unbounded toxin was
cross-linking the T1 subunit using designed cross-sub- separated from the protein–toxin complex using gel filtration on the
unit disulphides [6]. This demanded that T1 be separated C-25 SP-Sephadex resin (Sigma). Radioactivity was measured in a
liquid scintillation counter.from the membrane domain, and a model resembling a
hanging gondola was suggested. The interpretation of
Electron Microscopy and 3-D Image Processingour low-resolution map confirms this model and pro-
Three ml freshly eluted protein was applied to copper grids coatedvides an approximate distance between T1 and the
with a thin carbon film after glow-discharging the coated grids.membrane domain.
Excess protein was then blotted off, and the grids were washed
The windows separating the membrane and cyto- three times with buffer, followed by three washes in negative stain
plasmic domains are the most striking part of the struc- (1% uranyl acetate). Grids were then examined on a Philips CM12
electron microscope under low-dose conditions to minimize flat-ture. A similar structure was recently observed for the
tening effects. Images were taken at 60,0003 magnification and 1.9acetylcholine receptor (AChR) [24] and the mechano-
mm underfocus. Forty micrographs were digitized on a SCAI scannersensitive channel MscL [25] and inferred for full-length
(Zeiss) with a 7 mm pixel size. Groups of 3 3 3 pixels were thenKcsA [26], suggesting that the hanging gondola archi-
averaged to give 21 mm per pixel on the micrograph, or 0.35 nm
tecture is a common element in ion channels. AChR is on the specimen. Over 6,000 single-channel images were selected
a heteropentameric cation-selective channel that shares manually, and image processing was performed using classification
no homology with Shaker. However, the structure of procedures implemented in IMAGIC [12]. We followed a standard
protocol (e.g., [34] and references therein). Briefly, the channel im-AChR shows an axial mass on the cytoplasmic side
ages were first band-pass filtered, normalized to have a variancelinked to the membrane domain by five connectors. The
of 10 and an average of 0, and then centered and rotationally alignedopenings lined by these connectors are about 1.5 nm
against an average of all nonaligned images. A new reference was
long and 0.8 nm wide. Unwin and coworkers [24] have calculated using the aligned images, and iterations of alignment
suggested that they serve as filters to prevent imperme- and averaging were repeated another four times. Aligned images
ant molecules from reaching the vicinity of the pore. The were subjected to multivariate statistical analysis (MSA) [35, 36],
where each image is represented as a point in a multidimensionalwindows observed in the Shaker structure are some-
space. MSA determines the new coordinate system where eachwhat larger than the openings in the AChR structure,
aligned image can be expressed as a linear combination of indepen-and it is not clear if they have a similar function. However,
dent eigenimages, from which only low-order components are sig-it was recently proposed that the charge distribution
nificant and represent systematic variations through the image data
near the windows in Shaker controls access for the set. The higher order components usually are disregarded to reduce
inactivation peptide to the pore [21], and thus the win- noise. MSA-treated images were classified using their eigenimage
components, and class averages showing different views of thedows may indeed act as filters for other molecules.
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